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OrelSchool Supermtendcnt John
reports.

Yale, Oxford Law Studies,
Covering Nine-Ye- ar Period,
Completed By Jim Clarkejaua J

Orr laid the vote on 1he purchase
of the site was . He said the
board's next step toward building
the struc hire will be to issue bonds, I

which will be voted on at a special i

V CASH
for Medical Bills

Jim Clarke, who recently returned to Uowbiire after i

. ' i'completing his Ihw studies at Yale, has made higher edti-- 1
1 election in the near future.
S i Orr said preliminary plans for

the new high school biiiidme are
ration a full time activity since he let? Koselmrg h l jf h
school in 1940. He started colieiie at Yale in 19-1- and after
six years continued study at Oxford in England for an
additional two years. j

" f'75
CARD OF THANKS ,

We thank the Citizens of Roseburg end surrounding communities for the

grand support you gave us on Easter Sunday. It was appreciated and very grat-

ifying to us.

now being drawn up. The present
school will be used as a grade
school and the new building will
house hhh school students. 2guiding lijjht who fh3ime!s hi

study career.
On the social s.kie. sciivitirs are

limited almost eMireiv to the Eng

In 1B40, Clarke was a sophaior
at Roseburg high school before he
transform! to Corvallis high, lie
was graduated from the latter
school in 1942. 1 flv .lish whom s innumerable dubs

He received outstanding grades j Clarke noted that a complete roster
at Yale and m 1946 was granted ot these cams has never been com

piled. It seems that the organtza
lions, in many cases, come and go
as whim dictates.

There are clubs for every
purpose; some devoted

Every Sunday, we serve a Special Table d'Hote DeLuxe Dinner

from 12 Noon to 8 P. M.

Dinner from $1.50 to science and politics and others
to such innocuous subjects as cur i til 4

a bachelor's degree in Interna-
tional Relations. This, however,
was only a four-yea- r beginning.
He continued at Vale, working for
a law degree, until 1S47, when
his work was interrupted by his
selection as a Rhodes' scholar to
Oxford, lie returned to the Unit!
.States in September of 19M to fin-

ish his law course at Vale and
was graduated in Februaijf of 1951.

This completed a total nine years
beyond high school, of some of the
most difficult study higher educa-
tion has to offer.

tains. Oxfordites make it a prac-
tice of becoming experts in almost
anything unusual. Thus, when two
persons find they have the same
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RHS. Yal and Oxford

Fast service on

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

unusual interest, tuev form a cib.
So. a chib rosier would be rather
fluid and unpredictable. Many of
these spontaneous organizationsTry Our Combination Breakfasts from 35c

ROSEBURG
necessary when it is realized thai
no employment of any kind is al-

lowed, it follows that only about
four percent of the students have
working backgrounds. The student
population is limited almost en-

tirely to the upper and middle
classes.

however, have continued for cen-

turies.
Tradition Rule Customs

As in nianv English activities,
customs are determined by what
llarke terms "the dead hand of
tradition." A case in point is the
dinner ritual. As on almost every
oilier occasion, diners must wear
caps and gowns. The meal is pre-
ceded by a long Latin grace, after
uhich the food is served and eaten
with the highest decorum.

Fr&trrls Kniir Familirt
or liiiiiv'utuah for Sicknr,

Accident and Chitdirirth

An example is the unremitting
study demanded at Oxford. Clarke
explained that "going to college"
has an entirely different signifi-canc-

at Oxford than in American
institutions.

In the I'niled States, the college
student attends classes for nine
months of a year, followed by
three months vacation. Education
at Oxford, howeer. requires year-- !

round application. There are three
eight-wee- terms, each followed
by a period of self-im- - i

posed study for final examinations.
which occur at the end of the
course.

!n Clark's case it was two years.
At the end of each term, stu-

dents at Oxford must leave the

Now i tHe time to hovojto gJow
repairs made. W hand! cii types
of 8a and door hordar.

5 years auto wrvte

DOYLE'S
Soles & Service

HfQhwy 99 t Garden Vatiy
PHONE 3 1 48

A Complete Luncheon Served from 1 1 :00 A. M. Daily,

Including Soup, Choice of Fish or Meat,

Potatoes, Vegetable, Hot Rolls

and Coffee 75c

Our Salads and Sandwiches Are Popularly Priced

A Full Course Dinner Served Every Week Day Evening from 5 P. M.

Evening Dinner from $ 1 .50.

Merged District Votes
For New Building Site

Voters of the new consolidated
Glide high school district have ap-

proved the purchase of property
adjoining the present school as the
site for a new school building.

One of the most interesting tra-
ditions is a penalty levied for vio-
lations at the table. It is called
a "sconce." When a student com-
mits a faux pas. a monitor at the
head of the table is immediately
notified in writing in the highest

campus for the six week period. ' traditional fashion. If the monitor
this student is '' "'' llas, urDuring time, a . ,""-no- t

". he signs the note- -in Lalmallowed to take a job, as is an
American student. j

-- n orders a t tankard of

drink it at a single draught. If he

Pays far Ihtctort Cell
at llamr, flfftr or Hospital,

CUtnh for iiaitftitai Room,
Medicinrn, y, etc.

INFORMATION FRIS

If you are a residentof this re,
ymir family can now he issured
of cash if any meraiser should go
to the hospital on account tl
SICKNESS, ACCIDENT OR
CHU.DBK1KTH. Your family
can also receive cash to help pay
for doctors calls. Take advantage
of this new, low-co-

plan. Complete
information is yours free for the

asking, just send your name and
address on the coupon-belo-

iow in Cot
t)niy Few Cen

a Day
Any individual or aii membert

jaaa

Eiiry Major Routin
At no tin, during his Oxford

career is a student forced to attend
ciassroom iecttirrs. In the l!mtci
Slates, the classroom lecture w a
must. At Oxford a .student couSd
go through the entire period of
training without ever entering a
classroom. Instead of assignments,
research and classroom study, ac-

ademic work consists of writing
essays for a weekly critique hy a
tutor. The tutor is the student's

tioes, his informer must pay for
the beer. If he fails, the tankard is
refilled and passed around, to be
emptied by his fellows. He pays
fur their pleasure.
Evary Pane Ndd

This doesn't sound bad at first,
but, according to Clarke, it often
proves to be hard on a tightly reg-- ;

ulated pockethook. Most of the stu-- !

dents are attending school on a

WE'RE MOVING
Beginning April 1, we will be doing business la
the Darby & Foster building on West Shannon

street, fh fourth ttret north of h Garden Vallay
Road Junction on Highway North. Turn ISett
at the Londij Iron Works.

BUT REMEMBER:

W Ar Still At Soar A Your Phono.

Dial and We'll to On Th Job.

BEAVER TRANSPORT

For The Better Food

government grant of just under
300 pounds. With very close man-
agement, this is not quile enough
to pull a student through a year
So, a few pence one way or an-
other may prove disastrous.

Management becomes even more

--flow --fa make good i&lephone service even ietfer. . . .
of your immediate family can be

protected under a single contract.
1 on make only one small pay-
ment each month. A few cents
day protect the average family
irons unexpected medical expense.

S V
Pay Hoapital

Room and Board
This plan is one of the mostHOURS OF DISHWASHING libera ever devised. It pays: (1)

Cash for room and meais in hospi
tal; 2 Cash to help pay fees for
doctor or surgeon, including calls
at your home, his office or hospi-

tal; (3) Cash to help nay for
nurse service at vour Heme; (4)
Cash for childbirth, including

, 'if,.; -

After Installing
A New, AH New

General Electric

DISHWASHER

pregnancy and miscarriage; (5)
Cash for various hospital extra
charges such as operating room,
anesthetics, medicines, s,

Yes, you will forget about those long hour
of dishwashing everyday after you Install
one of these all new 1951 General Electric
Dishwashers. Dishwashing is at its best
when you are able to put your dishes Into
in electric washer and let machinery do
the work white you are doing more import-
ant things for your family.

'Ij n ?a talkative 'teen ager
Dishes are double washed

Dishes are double tinted

Dishes are dried outomaficaiiy

ambulance, etc

Pay TS hether
Disability Occurs
at Hume or "ork

This plan is backed by the
reliable forty-thre- e year old Na-
tional Travelers Insurance Com-

pany which has already paid
more than $5,009,0(30 to people
lust bice you. Remember, you get
cash for hospital expenses in any
hospital in the U.S. or Canada
whether the disability occurs at
home or at work.

CfiooMi Yotir Own
Doelor and Yowr

Own Hospital
This Health Insurance does not

limit yott to any certain hospitai
or any certain doctor. The money
is paid directly to you, so you can
pick your own hospital and your
own doctor. Get complete in-

formation by mailing the coupon
below. No obligation, of course,
and you make up your own mind
if yeas want the plan.

Act Note!
Tomorrow may b too late,
--- MAIL Fftf C COUPON

NATIONAL TRAVELERS

INSURANCE COMPANY j
ttferthwtif Siristoa

Send mm compi tnfarmofiM ofewrf i

AA'ondcr how many people have been trying to call this telephone since Ann licgan doing her algeiira lesson
with a friend who lives just down the block. And, you know, incoming calls are often more important than

the ones you make. This is just a suggestion, of course, but if you have a problem like this around vour house

you might point out to your particular Ann that if she spaces her ealls . . . and talks onlv as loni; as really

necessary . . . she won't run the risk of missing a date because the bov who was trying
to call could get nothing but a busy signal.

Easy to load and unload this revolutionary G.E. Dishwasher. Front opening ... top
loading. Faster, easier, mere convenient than any other automotie
dishwasher.

gm the operator:
I town you're calling
2 number you wan

3 name (ifcatis for

Simp!6 to operate. Just turn one control and your dishes, silver and pots are double

washed, double rinsed, dried oufemoticaljy. Gives you hours of free tint to
do other work. Baked enamel surface is easy to keep clean.

Installation ' osY Dishwasher ean be Installed under your present coun

ter or drainboard without disturbing if. No muss or trouble ... this

tan be installed in just a short time.

COME IN AND INSPECT THIS G.E. ELECTRIC DISHWASHER TODAY,

specific person

'tf; Mr
your Hplof Wen. Thta pito m

Authorized Deafer
t
a

to speed service on I.oni( Distance

calls, give the operator the information
like this: first, the name of the town

you're calling. Then the telephone
number, (it's a good idea to keepoa

list of the numJicrs vwu

call.) New, if it's a person call, give her
B.c name of the one you want to reach. It

w ill help her complete your call quicker.

)lcificTelone

tiGENERAL ELECTRIC
K:.t-- - ... I

Stmt . j

You can protect serria voursclf
bv taking proper care of your telephone. I Icrc's

one t(B Never use water rS any othf? litpiid

0to clean a telephone. Best way to spruce it up

DISHWASHERS IfilRNITliRfo rff.Mr 10MPHNV Suit

is with a soft, dry cloth. v
117 W.CASS DIAL

(S) ft)


